PARTIAL circulatory bypass of the right heart by means of anastomosis of the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery has been shown to be compatible with long-term survival in experimental animals. ' The clinical application of this procedure in patients with severe cyanotic congenital heart disease with decreased pulmonary blood flow and low pulmonary vascular resistance (e.g., tricuspid atresia) has received increasing attention during the past few years. Because of the paucity of hemodynamic data in patients with such an anastomosis, this study was undertaken to investigate the pressure-flow dynamics across the right pulmonary vascular bed; the influence of respiration on these factors; and the circulatory dynamics related to the site of the anastomosis.
Methods

Fifteen children have undergone anastomosis
of the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery at Duke Hospital over the past 4 years. Diagnoses included tricuspid atresia (7), severe tetralogy of Fallot with hypoplastic pulmonary arteries (4), Ebstein's anomaly (1) , pulmonary atresia (1) , single ventricle with pulmonary stenosis and transposition of the great vessels with pulmonary stenosis (2) . The azygous vein was ligated in all patients. Details of the surgical procedure have been reported previously. In three patients, simultaneous pressures were measured in the right pulmonary artery and left atrium to determine instantaneous and mean pressure gradients across the right lung during periods of spontaneous breathing, intermittent positive pressure respiration, apnea (ambient pressure), and sustained increased intrathoracic pressure (Valsalva maneuver). All pressure data were tape recorded for playback through an EC-1 Heathkit analog computer to determine instantaneous pressure gradients. The circulation time through the right lung was estimated by the use of radioisotope dilution curves with external monitoring of the right lung and heart.3 Radiohippuran, 15 to 50 microcuries per injection, was used. The curves were plotted on semilogarithmic paper with extrapolation of the disappearance slope.4 Comparison of the circulation times was made for injections distal and proximal to the anastomotic site during the various respiratory sitates. Three control patients (aortic stenosis) were studied for evaluation of the effects of the different respiratory states on the circulation time through the right lung.
Cine or biplane angiocardiograms were obtained in all patients following injection of sodium diatrizoate (Hypaque) distal and proximal to the site of the anastomosis.
Results
Pressure Relationships (table 1) The mean right pulmonary artery pressure varied from 10 to 15 mm. Hg; in one child studied during an episode of edema of the 47 upper body (vide infra), the right pulmonary. artery pressure was 21 mm. Hg. The contouir of the righ-t pulAmonary artery pressure curve was the same in all patients ( fig. 1 ). The apex of the curve occurred after the peak of the 0;wave of the left atrial pressure anid an 
:Pn
..a l a(lditional small elevation was noted after the peak of the "a" wave of the left atriuim.
The pressure gradienit across the superior vena cava-ptulmonary artery anastomosis site varied fromn 0 to 2 mmn. Hg in five patients; however, a gradient of 7.5 innm. Ilg was demonstrate(1 in patient 1. Figture 1 demonstrates the instantaneous pressure gradient variations duirinig the car-(liac cycle. With the oniset of left atrial contraction ("Ca" wave), the increasing left atrial pressuire was associate(iCd with a fall in the gradienit across the periplheral right Ilung. Tlhes gradient inicreased as atrial contraction was completed. \Vith the oinset of ventricuilar coni-traction}, the left atrial pressure increase(1 ("C" wave) and was associated with a gradual fall in pressture gradienit. Following the peak of the left attrial "v" wave ( opening of mitral valve), there was ani increase in the pressiire gradient associated witlh the fall iii left atrial pressuire. In stumimary, there was an incr-easinig pressuire gradient across the right lung (luring tle period of ventricuilar diastole whielh was interrupted h)y left attrial contraction, andl there was a (lecre(asing I)r(rssu(e gradient ( Effect of sustained increased intrathoracic pressure on pressure gradlient across right lung. During periods of increased intrathoracic pressure (Valsalva rnaneuver) the pressure gradient increatsed with an associated rise in both right pulmonary artery and left atrial pressuires.
As this respiratory state continued, the left atrial pressure remained at a constant level twhiilev the right pulmonary artery pressu.re gradually fincreased twithi a resultant rise in the pressure gradietit.
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...15 -.10-E 5-: The right lung circulation time was determined by the use of radioisotope dilution curves with external monitoring of the right lung. The x-ray table was tilted 200 for injections with "head-up" and "head-down" positions. Ax. V., right axillary vein (intrathoracic); SVC, right superior vena cava; Rt. PA, right pulmonary artery; TA, tricuspid atresia; Tet., tetralogy of Fallot; aid AS, aortic stenosis (control). mittent positive-pressure respiration, the pressure gradient across the right lung varied slightly throughout the respiratory cycle. In 
Figure 3
Right lung radioisotope curves. The circulation time through the right lung was estimated by means of radioisotope curves recorded with external monitoring. During spontaneous breathing, the average right lung circulation time following injection into the pulmonary artery was 9.3 seconds as compared to 22.6 seconds for injections into the superior vena cava. These injections were made immediately below and above the site of the anastomosis. 1.L., Injection site; Rt. PA, Right pulmonary artery; and SVC, Right su4iperior vena cava. both respiratory states, there was an average 1.0 mm. Hg mean pressure gradient increase during periods of increasing as compared to periods of decreasing intrathoracic pressure.
The pressure gradient acoss the right lung remained constant throughout periods of apnea (ambient pressure) of 10 to 12 seconds' duration. During periods of sustained increased intrathoracic pressure (Valsalva maneuver) of 7 to 18 seconds' duration, the pressure gradient increased with an associated rise in both right pulmonary artery and left atrial pressures initially; however, as the period of increased intrathoracic pressure was sustained, the left atrial pressure remained at a constant level while the right pulmonary artery pressure gradually increased ( fig. 2 ). (table 2) The circulation time across the right pulmonary vascular bed was estimated by the use of radioisotope dilution curves ( fig. 3 ). Injections into the right pulmonary artery were made 1 to 2 cm. distal to the site of the superior vena cava-puilmonary artery anasto- (Chliangces Associated iiillti Vanping Resp)iratoryl States Following inljectioni in:to the right pIllmonary artery, the av erage right kiniig circtlationi time was 9.3 seconds duiring spontanieous and intermittenit positive-presstire respirationi, 18.4 seconds durinig apuiea (ambient pressuire) and 22.2 seconids dutring sustained increased intrathoracic pressture. I] the conitrols, the circullation time varie(1 from 10.5 to 13.5 seconds with the variotus respiratory states. lin patient 6 the eireulation tin-w was 20.5 seconds in 1961 whien the patient clinically Csirt u/lijno, Volume X M. Juts / 964 liad aseptic meninigitis ancd edemma of the upper body. After the patienit's recovery from this episode the cir-cuClationl timne was 9.5 seconcls in 1962.
Circulation Time Through Right Lung
C( ltiages A ssociatc d fc it/t Vai ui utg Iijectioni Sites
])uring spontanieouis l)reathing, the average riglht lutng eireulation time after inijection into) the siuperior-veina cava was 22.6 seconids, as compared to 9.3 seconds for ptlmonary artery injections. Duiring the Valsalva maneulver in patient 2, injection into the suiperior vena. cava was associated with a 20.5-second right lung ciricutlation time; xvhereas this increased to 50 seconids after injection iinto the extratlhorlacic Portion of tlhe aixillarv veini. In pa-tients 1 and 3, the circulation time was increased with the patient in a 200 head-down position following injections into the right pulmonary artery and superior vena cava (table 2) .
Cine and biplane angiocardiographic studies ( fig. 4 ) revealed no stricture at the superior vena cava-pulmonary artery anastomosis site except in patient 1, who demonstrated a pressure gradient of 7.5 mm. Hg across this area. Cine studies with injections of contrast media above and below the anastomosis site were in agreement with the isotope studies of the right lung circulation time, in that flow through the right lung was visibly prolonged with superior vena cava injections as compared to pulmonary artery injections. In two patients, cine studies during sustained increased intrathoracic pressure showed very slow flow through the peripheral right lung field, with rapid flushing of the lung immediately after termination of the Valsalva maneuver. Also, flow through the pulmonary veins was visualized as a pulsatile flow with slowing of flow during ventricular systole (mitral valve closed) as compared to ventricular diastole (mitral valve open).
Discussion
The palliative surgical procedure of anastomosis of the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery has been generally accepted for such conditions as tricuspid atresia with marked diminution in pulmonary blood flow and normal or decreased pulmonary resistance. Opinions vary greatly concerning its role in the palliative surgical therapy for severe tetralogy of Fallot with small pulmonary arteries ("hypoplastic pulmonary arteries"), as done in four of our total of 15 patients. This study has concerned itself with physiologic data of the cardiopulmonary dynamics in six patients who have undergone such an anastomosis, rather than with the surgical indications for various cardiac lesions.
The contour of the right pulmonary artery pressure wave showed a peak following the apex of the left atrial "v" wave and a slight elevation or interruption of the down-slope after the left atrial "a" wave ( fig. 1 ). This suggests that left atrial pressure changes with transmission through the pulmonary veins and peripheral right lung vascular bed primarily determine the contour of the pressure wave of the right pulmonary artery when its bloo10 supply is derived from the superior vena cava.
Variation of the pressure gradient across the right lung throughout the cardiac cycle differs from normal. During ventricular systole, the pressure gradient falls; whereas normally the gradient increases during this period due to elevation of pulmonary artery pressure secondary to influx of blood from the right ventricle. Also, during ventricular diastole, in such patients, the gradient increases, except for the period of left atrial contraction; normally the gradient across the lung is less during ventricular diastole than during ventricular systole. Cine studies indicated that flow through the right pulmonary veins into thie left atrium was greater during ventricular diastole (mitral valve open) than during ventricular systole (mitral valve closed).
Radioisotope studies indicated that circulation through the right lung was more rapid during periods of respiratory movement (spon-taneous breathing and intermittent positive pressure respiration) than during periods of absent respiratory movement (ambient pressure apnea). Also, there was decreased flow through the right lung during periods of sustained increased intrathoracic pressure, despite an increased pressure gradient between the right pulmonary artery and left atrium. The site of increased resistance (pulmonary arterioles, capillaries, venules, or pulmonary veins) during sustained increased intrathoracic pressure was not demonstrated in these studies. This increase in pressure gradient across the right lung in the patients studied was the opposite of that of the normal response of a decreasing gradient during the Valsalva maneuver.5 Additionally, the pressure gradient variations with respiration occurred in the opposite direction as compared to normal changes in that during periods of increasing intrathoracic pressure the gradient across the right lung increased; and during A L s Figure 5 Anigioctirtliogrin(i~in ai patieiil trit/i snpe iiar ena ear ohbstnintioii siliichrornc~T hese pictures acrle obtained S mninths p)ostoperlict itcil iii a patient wit/htiipc ii i At this tone thec 'superior vena taco ant irighit pnnno reyptsotso ttcct i9J na. Hg). Theic wais no ii,teirroing of thec onraostornios~is site. N ott? l/ic ligcig t,ortuious, coiititic/ial ttfiois ciiaiiiitls (A) of thte hctmniazygoso, ceiions systemn, wh icoiiiitct ibtlonw the tliciphicmogii to the in~feriorṽ ciic cacti ( B). Tue c/il/t snhseqiemitiy onrv ,ant ircj)ecit studies. 1 ilpl or t,ĩtiere letdet tu(tu tute pressuire liadt dropped to 11 mmrn 1hg in the su e nio aeitnci ccciirg/it pntiloioiiaryi arter,y; rep)eat ancgioeartiiograoi rceaicti diisappt aracie of tue ccoucclae al nelnAs. 1, rio/it pu11sntoiiaryj artery; 2, heniii-tmygo.s ii 3, inferior uenta ccai c. periods of decreasing initratlhoracic pressure. the gradient diminished sliglhtly (av7erage, neani pressure chalnge was 1.0 mm. lIg). Wve xvere uinable to determinie from cinle stucdies if there was augmented flow across the peripheral vascullar bed of the right luing associatecl with the slightly greater pressure gradient duirinig periods of increasing intrathoracie pressuire assoeiated with respiratory imiove-Circulation, Volume XXX, July 1964 inet. In two L)atients, delayed (irculation time throuiglh thle right lulng was prodluced ly tilting the patient 20( in a head-downi positi.on (patienlts 1 anid 2).
The prolongation of tlhe circuilationi time throu.gh the right luniig for injectioin sites inminedliately above as compared to l)elow the anastoinosis site is initerestinig, sinice angiocar-diographlic stti(lies revealed nio stenosis at 5:3 this site except in one patient. Additionally, cine studies ruled out the presence of collateral venous channels. Possibly the pressure gradient of 1 to 2 mm. Hg across the anastomosis indicated a functional narrowing not revealed by angio studies.
Of interest is a 24-month-old infant with tricuspid atresia (patient 6) who had surgery at the age of 4 months because of numerous hypercyanotic episodes. Eight months postoperatively, she developed generalized edema, which was more pronounced over the upper body. This was associated with aseptic meningitis and bilateral subdural effusions. Catheterization at this time revealed a superior vena cava and right pulmoniary artery pressure of 21 mm. Hg with a right lu1ng circulation time of 20.5 seconds (tables 1 and 2). Angiocardiographic studies showed very large tortuous venous collateral channels through the hemiazygos venous system connecting to the inferior vena cava (fig. 5 ). The child subsequently improved with the disappearance of edema. One year later, repeat catheterization revealed that the pressure had dropped to 11 mm. Hg in the superior vena cava and right pulmonary artery, the right lung circulation time had decreased to 9.5 seconds, the pressure gradient across the right lung had dropped from 10 to 4 mm. Hg, and repeat angiocardiogram revealed disappearance of venous collateral channels. The cause of the increased pulmonary vascuilar resistance during the episode of edema was not determined. Such episodes of increased pulmonary vascular resistance may be of etiologic significance in the clinical picture of the superior vena cava obstruction syndrome, which can occur postoperatively. Also, increased pulmonary vascular resistance associated with sustained increased intrathoracie pressure may play an important role in the production of the superior vena cava obstructive svndrome associated with the complication of postoperative right chylothorax following anastomosis of the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery.
Summary
The cardiopulmonary dynamics of the cir-culation through the right lung were studied in six patients with severe cyanotic congenital heart disease who had undergone surgery with anastomosis of the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery. Pressure gradients across the right lung varied with respiratory changes in a way opposite from normal in that increasing intrathoracic pressure was associated with increased pressure gradients across the right lung. Radiocardiographic and cinefluorographic studies indicated that periods of changing intrathoracic pressure (spontaneous breathing and intermittent positive-pressure respiration.) augmented flow, whereas absence of respiratory motion or sustained increased intrathoracic pressuire (Valsalva maneuver) impeded flow through the right lung. The diminution of flow through the right lung during periods of sustained increased intrathoracic pressure occurred in the presence of an increased pressure gradient between the right pulmonary artery and left atrium.
